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12 Headow Avenue, 
Bronxville, .Y., U.S.A. 

10708 

Mr. E. C. Beer, Archivist, 
The Douglas Librar.y, 
Queen's University, 
Kingston, Ontario. 

}f.y dear Mr. Beer:-

April 3, 1964 

I was delighted to read in your letter of March 31st hat 
you would be interested in having a cop,y of one of the obituary notices 
of my grandfather, Rev. Anthony Joseph O'Loughlin, and realize that fin
al~ there was something that I could actually do besides s~ing "Thank 
you" to express my appreciation for all you and Mr. Gundy have been do
ing for me. 

It so happens that our local community hospital has a Xerox 
Duplicating Machine that they rent from the Xerox Company under a contract 
that requires them to pay not only a basic monthly rental but also a month
~ fee of 4j¢ a copy for a minimum of 800 copies and, as their normal rou
tine copy work usual~ falls somewhat short of the 800 cop,y minimum, they 
are more than glad to make copies for 5¢ per cop,y for outsiders like me 
whenever their machine is not in use. 

So, after getting your letter I took out of my scrapbook not on
~ the pages that ca~ried the old original obituar,y notices but also some 
with clippings relating to events earlier in his life and in the lives of 
his family with the thought that you might like to have them in your refer
ence files. 

The sheetsi have marked as No. 1 ana No. 2 carr,y all five of 
the obituary notices I have which, incidently, I have checked very careful~ 
and believe are accurate except for the notations! have made in pencil. 

The copy of the clipping from the Kingston paper of Feb. 22, 1873 
headed .,Presentation" and shown on Sheet No. 2 is probably accurate. 

I included the sheet marked as No ) because I thought you might 
also like to have info1~tion about Rev. Antho~ Joseph O'Loughlin 1 s wife, 
Rebecca M.yles 0 1Loughlin (my Grandmother) - which also seems to be accurate. 

The most interesting of the miscellaneous clipping shown on Sheet 
No. 4, I think is the copy up in the upper right hand corner of a Billhead 
of "A. & B. O'Loughlin, Cabinet ~..akers 11 of 12 Nelson Street, Limerick, Ireland. 
The "A. O'Loughlin" on the Billhead was the Rev. A.J.0 1L before he came over 
to Canada in 1847 and before he became "The Reverend". The "B. O'Loughlin" 
was his brother, Bryan Stewart O'Loughlin who was the one of the three O'L 
brothers "elected" to stay in Ireland to take care of their elder 1y Mother, 
Rebecca Stewart O'Loughlin, when Anthony Joseph and the third brother, Michael 
Terence, came to the New World. 

Sheet No. 5 carries not only the clippipg describing the Concert 
given in Beaufort's Dining Hall in the Kingston Grand Trunk Depot at which 
row father, }uchael O'Loughlin, and ~ Aunt, Annie O'Loughlin, sang but also 
clippings that have to do with A.J.O'L becoming Librarian for the Kingston 
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Public Schools but also a writeup of an event at the old Wellington Street 
Public Sc?ool with information about ~ aunt, Miss Annie O'Loughlin, and 
other ind1viduals then connected with the school in which you may sometime 
be interested. 

The sheets marked No's 6 and 7 may not be of too much interest to you 
but it was so easy to get copies made that I am sending them along anyway. 

On Sheet No 6, the longhand note in the upper left hand corner was 
written by Rev. A. J. O'L himself, - in the third person -where he described 
himself as "Pa" and is interesting partly because it is an example of his wit 
and humor as, for example, in saying 11It will be found among his papers when 
he is gone" • 

. The clipping below it describes the meeting for which the Essay was 
written and, although not adding anyth1ng to information about A.J.O'L, may 
contain other information you could use. 

The clipping on the right hand side may be of little interest to you 
because it has to do only with equipment and furnishings given to l;he Church 
in Manotick in Carleton County near Ottawa in memory of him after his death. 
It just happened to be on this page. 

Sheet No. 7 shows the article that appeared in the Kingston paper 
describing the little chapel that was erected in the Village of Yarker, Ontario, 
as a Memorial to Rev. Anthony Joseph 0 1Loughlin by his children, other relatives 
and friends and which, incident~, is still there but having great difficulty 
in surviving. 

Two possible sources of yet uncovered information that I have so far 
been unsuccessful' in obtaining, are co ies of obituary notices that must have 
appeared in the New York, Winnipeg and Montreal papers - and possib~ the King
ston papers - following the deaths of my uncle, Robert Stuart O'Lou~hlin, on 
July 4, 1911 in New York- and ray Father, Mac Roy O'Lou llliri, on Jan. )0, 191? 
also in eW '"ork. One of the things I was p nn1ng on asking 'Mrs. Farnsworth 
to do was to look in issues of the Kingston papers for a few days following 
those dates to see if she could find anything because death notices of all mem
bers of my family who were born in Canada were always put in the New York papers 
with the request "f1ontreal, Winnipeg and Kingston Papers please co.~··. I do 
not want you or Mr. Gundy to take the time to look because I am not sure that 
it would be worth your while but if I ~~cceed in obtaining the services of an
other Agent, perhaps I ~nll ask him or her to look. 

The information I am hoping I oould obtain from an obituary of my 
Uncle, Robert Stuart O'Loughlin, is when and, if poss .ble, under e:;:actly what 
circumstances he came down to Net-1 York about 1874 and whether he actually re
turned to study in attendance at classes at Queen's ~o obtain his ~ster•s De
gree o~ Arts in 1874 nine whole years after he obtained his Bachelor•s Degree 
in Arts in 1865, - or if it might have been awarded for work he did elsewhere. 
~ Jean I.Rqyce, Registrar of the University wrote me last October that the 
University records did not show whether he actually came back to study for his 
Master's; they only showed the years in which each of he two degrees had been 
awarded. Can you suggest any other source for such ~nformation7 

My main interest in obtaining a copy of my Father's obituary is the 
hope that it might give me information on exactly when he went from Kingston 
to Montreal as a young man to make his fortune. As I said in my last letter, 
the clippLig on sheet No. 5 about the Concert in Beaufort's Dining Hall shows 
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that it must at least have been after Januar.y 27, 1873· 

But I will stop writing about information I am still seeking be
cause I do not want you or Mr. Gundy to think that I would like either of 
you to look up any more information for me, - you have alreaqy done more 
that enough. 

Thanking you again for all you have done and for giving me the OP
portunity to do something for you, I am 

Gratefully yours, (\
1 

~ 

/?~ tl, ~?1<-4 
/ 

P.s. I just discovered that Xerox Sheet No. 5 accidently became slight~ 
crumpled but, as it is still legible and would delay this letter until next 
week if I waited to get a new cop,y - and as it does not carry ver,y imporant 
information, I am sending it along. I will get another copy made the next 
tLme I go over to the Hospital. 



12 1-.feado~-r Avenue, 
Bronxville, N. Y. U.S.~. 

10708 

¥~. E. C. Beer, Archivist, 
The Douglas Librar.y, 
Queen's University, 
Kingston, Ontario, Canada. 

My dear ~~. Beer:-

Harch 27, 1964 

I want you to know how much I appreciate your keeping me in 
mind and taking the trouble to send me the cop,y of the letter of my grand
father, Anthony Joseph 0 1Loughlin, that came with your letter of 'th 25th 
in this morning's mail. With all the letters I have written to you and 
Hr. Gundy and all the questions I have asked, I can under· stand ho~1 the name 
"O'Loughlin" would look familiar whenever you ran across it in any old papers 
but it is more than kind of you to stop and write to me as you did about this 
letter and the pamphlet with Anthony O'Loughlin 1s speech. 

The letter is extremely interesting to me not on~ because it 
is, as you say, an excellent example of his handwriting when he was )2 years 
old but even more so because it is the very first authentJ.c indicati·on I have 
had that he had moved to Kingston from !-1ontreal sometime before August 1849. 
Mr. Paul Gauthier, Supt. of the Archives Division of the ··.lontreal City Clerk's 
Dept. looked in Montreal City Directories as far back as 1846 and found him 
listed in the 1846-1847 Directory as "O'Loughlin, Anthony Joseph, Carpenter, 
Prince Street near \vellington11 and in the 1847-1848 Directory as ''0' Loughlin, 
Antoine (the French Spelling of Anthony), Cabinetmaker, St. Constant Street". 
Mr. Gauthier found no listing for him in the Montreal Directory for 1848-1849. 

Although I assumed that tha. t meant he moved from 1:ontreal to King
ston sometime between 1847 and 1849, I could not pin it down with any degree 
of accuracy first, because I didn't know as of what date the listings closed 
for the Montreal Directories and second, because the first Kingston Directory, 
according to the art~cle in the tihig-Standard by Deane Van Louven described in 
my letter to you of Februar.y, was not published until 1855· The letter you 
sent me at least shows that he was living on August 2, 1849 with his wife 
and the two children they had at that time in the house on Queen Street which 
he was renting from Mr. T. V. Butler of Montreal Street. 

This is also the first indication that he lived temporari~ in 
rented quarters on arriving from Montreal because all the various bits of in
formation I've gathered todate have indicated only the houses he and the fam
i~ both owned and lived in as follows: 

About 1849 - House then designated as #21 Barrie Street 
(Understood to have since been chan::ed to 
#303 Barrie Street) 

About 18.50 - House then designated as n96 Barrie Street 
(Understood to have since been changed to 
#302 Barrie Street) 

About 1862 - House then (and now) designated as 4101 
Queen Street - still standing. 
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About 1865 - House then (and now) designated as 150 Rideau Street -
believed to be still standing. 

In 1872 - probably sometime early in the summer, Anthony Joseph 
O'Loughlin, who had been ordained a Priest in 
the Anglican Church of Canada in 1868 and was 
now incumbent in the Anglican Church in the 
Parish of North Gower, Carleton Count.y, Ontario, 
sold his house on Rideau Street and moved his 
wife and their three youngest daughters from 
Kingston, to North Gower. Their Oldest child, 
Annie, stayed on as a Teacher in Kingston. Their 
oldest son, Robert Stewart, stayed on in Kingston 
to oontinu his studies at Queen's Universit.y for 
his Masters Degree in Arts and their two youngest 
sons, John Myles and Michael (nv rather who probably 
then went by the name of "Mac Roy") stayed on in King
ston working in Stacy 1s Bookstore and Yarker•s Hard
ware Store respective~. 

While I think of it, answering your question about my grandfather's 
death, I have authentic information that he died September 17, 1884 in his 
68th year in North Gower, Ontario and have several obituaries about him. 
If, b,y any chance, you are interested in having one for your reference files, 
I should be more than glad to have a copy made. · 

Incidently, one thing that might help me narrow do-m the probable time at 
which Il\V father left Kingston 11 to make his fortune in the big city of Montreal" 
would be to learn whether there was a restaurant in the Grand Trunk Depot at 
Kingston in 1873 called "Beaufort's Dining Hall". I have a clipping from an 
old newspaper marked by someone in ink as "Jan'y 28th 1873" describing in glow
ing terms, a concert given there for the benefit of ust. Paul's Sunday School" 
at lihich my father (described as "Mr. Michael 0'Loughli11") and my aunt, Miss 
Annie O'Loughlin, sang solos and "rapturous encores". If Beaufor.t's Dining 
Hall was in the Kingston Grand Trunk Depot in 1873, it l·ould at least show 
that my father did not leave Kingston for Montreal until after January 27th of 
that year. 

Again I want to thank you for all you have done for me and offer to send 
you .Xerox copies of anything you think I might have that you would also like 
to have. 

Wishing you and Mr. Gundy the best of everything am great success and 
satisfaction in your work, I am 

Host ~;:;~rs~4g • 
Robert R. O'Loughlin 



12 Meadow Avenue, 
Bronxville, N. Y. 10708 

u.s.A. 

Mr. E. Charles Beer, Archivist, 
The Douglas Library, 
Queen's University, 
Kingston, Ontario. 

My dear ltr. Beer:-

June 26, 1964 

Last January, when I 'tvrote to see if you could recommend 
some University Student to act as my Research Agent in looking up in
formation in Kingston for me, you replied that there was noone right 
then but, later, there might be someone of the Librar.y's summer part
time staff or a student taking summer courses, who .rould be willing to 
undertake some researching for me. 

I suspect that your part-time summer staff probably doesn't 
begin work until after the first of next month and that the summer stu
dents probably don't start their courses until after that but it occurred 
to me that, if I reminded you nol-T, you might be able to keep your eyes 
open for a possibj.lity when they do start coming in. 

To enable you to give any prospect an idea of what I have 
in mind, I would say that there are two specific bits of information I 
would like to have as a starter, with more to follow if both parties 
are satisfied. 

First, I would like to find out if there are any records any
where in Queen1s University that would show anything about mw uncle, the 
late ROBERT STUART 01 LOUGHLil~ obtaining his MA at Queen 1 s in 1874, after 
graduating from Queen's College nine whole years before with BA Degree 
in 1865. \·Jhat I would like to know specifically is tihether he actu
ally returned to Queen's and attended classes to earn the MA or if, as I 
understand it is sometimes done, he was awarded his Ivll for work rione "in 
absentia". I obtained the University record of his Undergraduate work 
as follows: 

FACULTY OF ARTS 1862-1864 

Age at Entrance - 14 years 
Place of Birth - funtreal, P.Q. 
Denomination - Church of England 
Preparatory School - Grammar School 
Father's Occupation - Sec'y to the Board of School Trustees 
Intended Profession - Minister in the Church of England 
Courses taken: 1862 - Classics, Mathmetics 

1863 - 2nd Yr. Classics, 2nd Yr. l{athmatics 
1st Yr. Physics, N3tural History 
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1864- 3rd Yr. Classics, 2nd Yr. Physics, Philosophy. 

Guardian's Name - Anthony 01 Loughlin, Barrie Street, Kingston 

Watkins Foundation - 120 
II 110 

Degrees - B.A. 1865 
M.A. 1874 

I have authentic information that he was a ' teacher in a country 
grammar school in V<Tardsville, Ontario, from Sept. 186.5 through June 1867 
and that he was employed by William }1yles, Coal and tvood Merchant, in 
Toronto, Ontario, fron1 sometime in 1867 until sometime in 1870 or 1871. 
I have no information on his whereabouts from sometime in 1871 until he 
was awarded his 1·1.A. Degree by Queen's, probably in June 1874, after which 
he went to New York to accept a position with the Butterick Publishing Co. 

That would make it appear that he returned from Toronto to Kingston 
about 1871 and soon thereafter re-entered Queen's to take graduate work 
leading to a .·laster 1 s Degree, but I would like to know that definitely, if 
at all possible. The of:ices in the University that I wrote to said 
they did not knovr of the existence of any such records. 

----:~~-...1·.' 
The next specific bit of infor1nation I would like to obtain is a 

copmlete copy of I'fiY' Baptismal Record in the Register of St. James Church 
for the year 1853 which I have been told is in the Vaults of the Synod of 
the Diocese of Ontario, in Kingston, in the care of Rev. Canon A. J. Ander-
son, I have t.rritten several times to Canon Anderson asking for either 
the information or his recommendation of someone to act as my Agent in look
ing it up but., up to the present time, he has apparentlybeen too preoccupied 
to try to help me out. 1 ·~'f rnthr..r ~~ "" .b-en~ / (?a,..,-,..':", ,;lJ".J L~' ~ • :.-1. .. .P.t 
" 1-U- ·-'D l~.-t- ~rvc-" - 1-a. /.._,) 

The reason I say I would like a u complete11 copy of Ir\Y father 1 s 
baptismal record is that I am anxious to find out definitely first, whether 
I am correct in understanding that he was baptized as "Michael 01 Loughlin", 
second, whether he was giveJlthe middle name "Roy" when baptized and third, 
who might have been his "sponsors" or others mentioned in the record from 
whom he might have himself adopted the name 11 Roy" as a middle name. 

N&nes, as you know, are very important items in writing biographies 
and tracing ancestries and I am particular~ interested in tr,ying to deter
mine the source of the name "Roy" because I have not found it among the names 
of anyof ~ father's ancestors - and it is the middle name he gave me. 

If you should find someone who would be willing to tackle at least 
these two jobs with the possibilit,r of more similar ones later on, be sure 
to have it understood that I would first have to obtain Rev. Canon Ander
son's approval and permission before he or she could look at the Synod 
records. Also, it should be understood that I am willing to pay the 
same $1 .2.5 an hour that I agreed on with Mr. Farnst·rorth (or slight~ more 
if necessar.y) and would follow the practice of sending allotments of $5.00 
eachto work against and depend on the Agent to advise me what each was 
exhausted. · 

Thanking you in advance for any help you can give me 
lines, I am 

The same Robert R. 0 1Loughlin 
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12 eadow Avenue 
·Bronxville 8, 

New York 
USA 

1· • H. P Gundy, Librarian, 
Tbe Douglas Library, 
Queen's University, 
Yingston, Ontario. 

by deor I~ . Gundy:-

Thanks so much for the prints of the 1878 map of ingston 
and, particularly, for sendin~ me several prints of ea.ch section. y 
doing some fancy cutting and pasting I 'VIas able to assemble the le ible 
portions of each into an excellent map of the city and pretty well lo
cate the various places where my grandparents and their family lived. 

I also thank you for looking in the phone book for possi
ble addresses of l-~sonic Lodges and I am sure that the letter I have 
Hritten to the Secretary of the I~sonic Temple on Johnson Street Hill 
bring the information I am seeking in that coiL'1ection. 

Shortly after rrry grandfather settled in l ingston in 1847 
and bought a house on Barrie Street "between Brock and Princess Sts." 
he joined with people in the neighborhood in organizing a protestant 
congregation that eventual_y bec~me St. James Church, in which he and 
bis children 1-1ere very active and which played a big part in al t eir 
lives. 

Hoping to obtain information about it bet-vreen 1847 and ?J, 
I add essed a letter some time ago to uThe Rector, St. James Protestant 
Church, Kingston" but have not yet received a reply. It may be that 
it \"las received alright but that it is taking tin.e to bather the infor
mation but, on the other hand, as I do not seem to find any "St. James 
Churchn on either your map of 1878 or any later maps, I am wondering 
whether it disbanded or changed its name. Do you knou anything about 
its present status? 

One other question - have you any suggestions about rhere 
I might be able to write to find out about any records that the ingston 
School oard might have about my Aunt "Anne O'Loughlin~ teaching in any 
o~ the ingston Schools beginning in 862 I have an old clipping that 
shows she was a member of the ~aculty o 11 The Wellington Street Public 
chool 11 in 1872but have been told that she ~egan teaching six years earlier 

and continued until about 87 or so 

Also , I am told that my uncle, Robert Stuart O'Loughlin, 
became Rea ~ster of the ~ardsville Gra~mar School after graduating 
from Queen's College in 1865 - do you know ~here TTardsville 'ght have 
been? I do ot seem to be able to find it on any current map. 
(It 1as said to be in ontario) 

Incidently, my uncle, Robert · tuart is said to have graduated 
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from Q.ueen•s "College" with honors at the age of seventeen and I have 
t-tritten Prof. Stuart Ryan to see if he can have so .•. eone look up any 
old records about him. (I thought he might be very much interested 
in finding out about one of his "illustrious 11 ancestors) 

vlhen I started to write t1is I didn 1 t intend asking you f or 
any more infor.I~tion because you have already been so kind in helping 
me in my search and I hope I an not imposing. 

Again thanking you for what you have already done and wishing 
you the best of success, I am 

Gratefully yours, 

Robert R. O'Loughlin 
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was formed he took an active par~ 10 1ti 

· and became worshipful mastel~. } . 

/ ,, 

1 O'Lot"~<ll' r~.-At. ,, p ,;.r::ON<r;o. ~orth 1 
C1ow r, County of C1. .· ~> ton , on ~V dne"dayt 

o .t : ~; bor 17th. aitor ,. p:-olo. '" illnePa, 
t '.! R~v. A tlr:>ny J O'I.vng li.1t F.pi•cop:\1 
IncumbE>nt of !-lo·th Gower, in the 68tb 
y~r uf his age . 

, (Toro•,to nnd Winnipeg papers plen11e copy). 
a 

V".A L.AME~TLD DEATH . 

ltc'·· A.. J. O'Lou:;:blln'~ ('ur4'01'-Thc End of 
u Suc~(· ~o~ofol Liff>. 

H is with deep regrot that wo uoto the 
den:th of ~ho RoY. A. J. O'L~~u~hlin, 
Episcopal mcumbC'nt of .North Cuw,,r , 
which sud C'Vont urconed. nt thu p:q·,., ,,ll· I 
ago, .North Gowor. on 'Vudn cda ... ,., ., ,. , ,~ I 
iog at 3 o 'cloclc, aftur a ,J • vloiJ ~·. I.; (l . ~. ... \.: ~ i 
of ;;astric fover. Dct oa ..... t! \ ·;;. .., :. WJ.t m 1 

h<>artccl and gon .d ..... r ish m:t.n, an oloquct•t 
at d witt) ' pcakvr, a zealous a11d ffl.!ctivc 
Ohrbtiau mintlltt;,·, and 1y his uca.th the 
DiocesH n.f Ontario loiicfi one of itR most 
gifted and succea~fulhbouror:J. Cmninu 
Lo Kingston ovor forty yean> a~o. he w~.G 
a. rusiJont of this city fc,r nearly tht.·ty 
yean;, during\\ hich time his RUnuy nature 
drow to him many staunch friends, who 
luvked wah pll.'asure for his aunua.lly re 
curring visits tr, Sy nod, to lH·ar the musi0 
of his in(Jrauica.blc rid1 Iri h acceut. 

Wl1cn he c~tmo hero first, fr -::;h from 
Limeri'1k, Ireland, he nga.gfld in Lusiuc·s. 
as a cabiuct mnker, wh1d1 he followel: Ul•- 1' 

til l1is u ppoint.rnen as SE--cretary of th • 
Public School Board. and L1brad1\n 011 tho 
rirr.t ot .l.Vhrch, 1833. This poaition h 
hold until the 29th ot' D~:·com b~r, loti;~ 
Duri~1g the year ~858 he was o. memb-.:r ''.t I 
tl e c1ty corporn.twn a5 alderman for Hi · 
deo.u \Vard, which wa.s also ropresontt•d 
uy Ald. John Loar a.nd Oonncillors 'f. L.

1 

Snook and W . Rubinson. On the th·st of 
October, 1863, he was appointed h •ad 
master of J ohnoton &treet school, a' .: 
tau,;ht there tontil tho end of ihu J oar. 
On tho 20th of December, 18G3, he was 
ordai11Cd :t dAac 'n by t.ho Loz d Bishop 
of Uutn.no n.nd licensa.d to the mission 
of Finch, in tht! County of Stormont. 
On tho 20th of Ma.y 1868 he was ordained 
priest and licensed to the misRion of Lo. 
bor,•ugh in this county. In September 
1872 he was li,ensed to North Gower 
whore i e bas since laboured with marked 
a!Jility aucl success. e was an oran~e
m:1n and an entt usiaatic mason, haviug 
Leon a meruber of L. 0. L No. 834, of 
Ancient St. John's Lodge, No. 3, A. F & 
A. l\1., and of Ca.turaf!Ui Lodge. No. D2 
He wa3 n charter member of Cataraqui 
I,odgo, and was its first Senior 'Vard0n. 
lie waB insta.llt:~cl Worshipful 1\laster at 
Carle ton Island at a Masonic . picnio on 
M. Johu's Da.y, 2Jth of June, 185!), but 
retired frnm the Jod.;e in April, l863. 

Tho funeral service was held in 'I'riuity 
church, 1!;ortJt Gower, .1t lO a.m., tlti 
morning, the iiermon being vreacht!d Ly 
Lht~ Rov. J. J. Bogert of OttM~a. 
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It, i~ ' c i kno.;t tl:i'L when the Hcv. . ' 
() 'Lm ,;:diu \Y:ls n·omote<l fr ' ill Lougb

l'O by t ;:u lk;hl)p of Onra.rio t <) tl e 
r· ·i l!h (,f ·ol' . ~l {;q,;er , he left the former 
1, c:;ion '' .th , he tl •opcst regret of hi. 

• p. , 1shioiJcrs. Hu lu1•l labored :~.mon:-; st 
: .~m ;.,.:dnnsly an tl fa it hfnlly for seven 
_v~: .• rs, ·.l'<l h.·e;~on l tl ~~t last tn be held in 
u H~oma,onhr. {~'ccli<•lta.te rc •a.rd. Ile he
:;; 1. us h.. L~cn sn e~.:cssful in bia lnhors and 
1• t l :~.r;.;cly incroase•l t lw cc,ngrc~a.tjon, 

• a . l therofnrc i1t :l it-. dcp:tr tu re they fe lt a. I 
::; ·ore h•s". His le:~. v..: -takinf; , from tho 
\.Jl'6P. HC.Y \> f rho tHnv p;.sto:·~l cha.r~o bting 
a:'<nmc<l tt. G~·wor ;1.t m1<.:e, wa.s short , and 
' :o people of Lou ghb01·o and P or t lnnd 

, "' ~.::c not <~ble to ma.ke a. }Ill blic expression 
, o:· t.heir fodi.ngs t nwa.r ls him. But they 
· l.:tYC n ot w •glectc<l, nevertheless, to pre

V·•· a m,t imoni:~.l worthy of the object. 
'f'Jitl snht~e·<ptinn:- c·1.mc in V()luntarily, 

:, ~. , ~ .:-_ .. ..., ~~c~;;~l, !:.~ :~ r~snlt , was 
); tdH'tt to the P.ovcrend gent lemn.n, 

• :111Hp: i •l with a. s uit:~.hle address, 
~s:~m·d by _lr .• hs. Conkc , of Harrowsmith,. 
vl' bohn.lf of t he CO II ~re.~:\tion. To Mr. 
; Gc,k o, \\110 took th0 ini ti. ti\'e, is mnch 
· ·col it duo. Ht~ was assisted by subscrip
t ,.ns from mem hers of other clnuches. 
'.i'he :ttl-tress fully expressed feelin gs of 
;c'>pect and estHem , and ma.ny wishes of 
fnt nr~ pr •. ~peri t.y. I n a.ckno1vleclging th& 
1 r· .lent tho roYereml gentlema-n oxpre~se~ 
J i:~h :~.ppr cia.t i .1 of the ki~d regard 
. hewn, r omlcred poculi:~.rly plcasin~ by tho 
ci rcumstances w1th which it is invested. 
W hile iL is a. mos t cumplimentZ~-ry expres-

' i>t(Jl1 he est0cms it n.s only a continuance of 
11e kiu diJC»o and friendship he has con
,,~antly t::xperienced in his old parish-and 
,v).ieh h e can look bn.ck to with a. feeling 
: ,· m to cm\)ii<H\. The pr~senta.tion gives 
l,loasnre here to many friends of the rev
_nd geutlenw.n. J'4Jtt-oi:J/fj'.J It{~.~';;... .•. / i 
~ . . ~JW. / J 

E:'l'EHE D 1XTO iES'l. 

' . .,c •: t. of .• i · ('i rtJ!l · ta ; ' , · 11 

1; ,., OL' n lull •IWll in 
a h ·n.l churchn nn . 1Ul clo'll1l'tlt P• t'• <·Lor, :-tllll z .. ·1> 1..: l,,·,, 
Hi lflh lll'ti i1 tho mission of Nort.!t rruwcr Jt.l'" ~P .. u in•l.. 
fat'gnblc , ll.lll he· 1 a ·o;-; hl...i1:nc1 him .~ 1 ondt. ·iug men orinL 
lll tho bcn.l tifnl C}lll ·ch "r ·cte,1 t]n·m gh h is •XCL'!lO~L, · ,· Wt:i 

aa in thO a.fl'ectiOllS Of his lJ!'Op\:. li' l Ca.th l'(J LeilJ \' l'J •; L 

our 8aviour' s wor l s , ''Be yo thcrcivn.: r cn.tly n.lso.; for t1w 
""on of man cometh a t an hour when thiuk uot." 



I 
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1!::. ·k ' lTa.s pn.'ad.cd 
the Hl.!v. l'roft!.l:>Or 

In th~ . ftcruoou tho 

t. , .1y, 1· th inst., tho Lor B'shop 
-; , .. :-: · pre c 1c .• t tlic opening of a 

• 1 at j:) nb ry, in the mission 
....... v. 1-· J. O'Loughlin. Tho 

1 • •' • -. ·.>:. a. substu~tia_l one, of stone, 
.... ~ ~ or accommouatwg 150 persons. 

I ' , 1·· Av•w Cor....munion was afterward& 
Je- .. -· ~' • The Church was completely 

~ ..... v c oocnsiqn. , J;;,t e I! j tP 

I 

I 
r Xlt. 'l'OX.-A •" etin~ of 

J :- m •s ' •• rocL.a . .-. :~ch · the 

1 ~v ·i' ~·· was_ hda it . J 1 h;:s' C~IU · ·h 

I 
on h 12th m. r.' -tLe ReY. . \. Ro
~"r. in t110 chair. The mec.t'ng wa ~ op-
•ned i ' tl o usual way, with prayer and 
si ging. ,.l'hc report of tho doing:; of 
this branch of t le Sodoty was read by 
the c 1ni • :1an, which was most pleasing 
and encouragi. g. 'f1 e u 'ual quarterly 
\:Ollectio 1s bat been made, and a debt of 

bo 1t si · hundred dollars on tho church 
paid off by members of the congregation 
alone. .As tlw re 1urt is shortly to be 
published, we Illercly now insert the re
solutions, which were sev-erally spoken 
to by the movers and seconders, and re
ceived h support of the audience. 

Moved by Captain Innes, seconded by 
the Rev. John )luloch and Fcf;Y!fll. . 

Resolved-'rhat tho report. now read 
be adopted, printed, and cir.;ulated under 
the Jirec"ion of the com:nittee, and that 
tho Incumbent of the Churcll, the Church
wardens, and Vestry, be such committee, 
with power to add to their number. 

:) " £ " "'--Ct,dC.~(.~ 2/~A-L-"--c.-c 4 ~ y~r, 
l\Ioved by R\.lv. F. Dobbs, seconded by 

Rev. A. Stewart, and supported by Rev. 
Chas. RuLtan, and 

, 
f 
I 
I 

M. :Jolm'' :;::;o{'h, I ·oq: ois. · ' 1 
\ • • :tl'(· li-1pj •.Y to annonrwe ·th:.t the 

.. ·,,.::' .\.~tl 'or.i<• tr of,_'t. Johns Church. 
1 : Jt:vd by th' Lt..~'tUI'"' helrl on :i>Iondn; 
..;\"<... mg Ll'-~, i1: the lligh ~.:hool Room, 
:Jm "t thi1·t.y Llolla1·. c e.11' of a.ll ·xpen~e,.;. 

·h' &tth.k,·r; UJ{f'wlntion anrl its Yi· 
' 1 • w:t:. r.w.t n.bly hnn ;led by the 

~ • ..\.. ,J. /Lou!!'hlill mul frou the 
:J:, !. eut L,, lOl~ll.!~<'ll' <.1 n!Jt5.1 i.h(\ clo~ 

fully nn 
YeJ·y 

nuJ 

I I'''· ... . J. O'I...ouuh.. .-.-\ correspondent 
o. "ho Ottawa Free Pr~<>· ' writes : "At the 
VI• ,;e ot North Gowt:r 1 w:.s surprised and 

I ... · ..:ll t'...' • ~l< see a now churci aTising under 

1 .. · ' rc~...,orial management of toa.t iudefatiga. 
! !>lc- ln.bouror, t ~o.} Hov. A. J. O'Loughlio. 

I It in n l~tr6e .• i:ice of t~tone, exquisitely 
• · 'iJl' .iv.,,.d and substa.utially built. When 

I . . 'll b 
• •••• 1a ... eu. c WI c very beautiful-second to 

II nothi:;6~t~~itj;Pf;}_lf: ~./h /_;_ -·/7 

Resolved-That certain signs uoth in 
t.he Church and in the world intimate to 
the humb e prayerful inquiry of the be
lie,·er in . evelation as to the particular 
period in the Church's history "that the 
day ofthe Lord dra:weth nigh," and there
fore urgo to redoubled diligence in doing 

I the wil of God. 
Moved by .Mr. 0' Loughlin, seconded 

by Mr. G, W. Yarker, 
1V'hereas tho work of mis·ions is ala

bour of lov~, and every work of love must 
be fro n the hear , not grudgingly nor of 
neces··ty; and whereas the Church Soc·
ety is the trea ury of the Chur h whence 
mu~t cone the chit!f su tenance of lwr 
mi.s ·ions : Therefore Resolved-Th::-.l this 
Society-= in its con ·ftutiou r nd in its 
workin"g 11oul be su 'h · s o commend 
itse f to ~he conscien e of ev-ery cla s of 
thought · mong the sincere and hone t 
members of tl e United Church. And 
resolv-ed further-That he clergy do I 
I spec· any invi e the intelligent, acti'V'e, 

and ze ous co-operation of the laity as 
i ne e s ry to the we [; ro of this Socie y 
{ and that of our be ov-ed Church. 



'•>. I 'rAT 1':1 . 1'}: \.~Ll Tllt"SK '•' .. 

'i .; a i,:·•nd .~~t. • :n • lvll:a la~t ~v~n:•l ;£ a.t 
1 ,e. . '" ·c-rt 1-P , . .,II i •t Bo~.1.nf.n t' d i ni n.,: lt.dl, 
1, •l•' · '' •tmk :) ·•;u•t , i.1 .1.i1l f thu tiL. Paul'. 
, .·-. •l•v ,;.;boo~ ,d, ~!.at. pl..,•t..:. Several per-

f ~ •• 1• "~ ·, ro 1•r ·.· t•nt. f1·oo1 th(': city The 1ir~t 
\ II•'"" , !..:ctiou "n ll•o progr:t.mma wa.s n. piece 
•t •• tll .· t. ·'Y01•'\'<: l , . ..! ~ fricJHl to me," \ly .Ur 

.\: t . ! . ;~ O'LJL~Altltu, which was rendered 

1 , t .. . ~o.J <> •l tn.s tc>, a.ntlrccei ,·eJ a rapLnnnt~ en-
. lt· J ol n , J..,. Ai(' rea•l r.n o'ttrn.ct. front 

· . .. . ,, , . And\", · w1i •h f cottt't;u proJncuJ 

,., ,, J.mgl:, . t·. Mr J:. lutuw .~ild 1Ir \1 • 

1. . 11 a . ., g.H· ,~ httmvrOil~ rea.•lt11gs - l;he lat-
• , ... l•t•i ug "1 l•al' b.clm·'s dfl:;cri pti,m of n. 

"· · ·· They W t' e both well ccceivc .. l. Mi11s 
) 'Lou ~ ], ' 111 :mg "'.' ou'll soou forget 

'" " ' "•" wlt11.:'t was I'IU~vt ·J, and towltich 
. . r~ , , .1 in , ! ~ rnu antic ball1\tl "Tappm:; 

• • 1o • • rdcu 1; , 1 <~~. " 1\ i~s Gilln.nl sa.t1g with 
, ·clin!!, a 11d w.t<; lo111Uy nppl~uued. .An 

, , J.'l cil' llla il ~ ~d but. 11 tliJ JJQt reSJ•<lllO. 
. . II san• ·• ' , ' ltcn _you ' llreroet11ber mP. ··It 

.i kcwi e nppl · ud,..J. Mr Dewa.rcl sa.u.: "I 
.,., il ~.a11d. hy u y fri ;l L' It wa.s rouderod in 

" '\ 1 peculiar l>uylc, n.l'>d ca.llc•l for an eu_ 
Tho lil.t.le !\1 isses Cln·iaLie gaTe a. <lua.r_ 

t. "Tcnnilll .ut the kettlu un ;" it was the 
I ··t.:~' ~ .. t ho evo1~i••.; The elJest Mi~; . dhristie 

',,, ·"~'1 n. tale, w i h cotT~ct empha.si'l' and ex-

• •' v c 1. c prouuw:i.~t.iou. ~fr \V. Keeley sang 

111 ,. , r:~.ctor "}kll.ntift,l R•JY" He was cn-
1 .] "1' t . " ~ bt i.t stically cnc,, •'d, a.uu gave m a w1n. 

I 
1.1. r J. J.IacJ.oJt:..l , alias "Boliver," gave tlte 
); ... 1 ·l'owic 110 ng ' 'lt~ naughty but it's 11ice," 

i -.~· :d .t. , 00 k. wi~l· ~uch effect that he wasre-
. · · "W 't f I I ":\lJ,,,: a.nd sang m 'lplend1d vo1ce, :u or 

1.1 )\ 1l'L of th tiJc." Mr Spriggs conducted 
t l; •nr·e,·t ; ;\ t· Dow;u·cl pla.yerl. tile nccon1-
pallm outs wiLl! o~i ~o~ accustomed aloilit). On 

t i 1 ~ \ ho t1 tlle <' 1 •• ~ ert was a succcs3 . 
I ~./ '7 I q7:2 ./;,, ! ~'lo.,) :.a1~---------J Cj-~ 

T • ., ....... ninCY Kllh,q A-

f cUint:'tou Street School. 
/"' J -- I 

. /Rl\SF.;B~~~~~$._ 
Y ~sterday afternoon a. rery {lo~sing af

: fair cam a off in Vv ellin~rt<m Street Public 
.___.r.t.:: - - .... ---

1 ::school, creditable to tho scholars, and 
• very complimentary to their instructors. 

1
:ui s Rose, the efficient Head Teacher of 
the Female De );u·tment, was lately 

1 promoted . -to U e charge of J ohuson 
St1·cet High Seh ol .'lS the lady most l 

1 fitted to aucceed such an e,.cellent tell.cher 
1 

as ~flo·~ Simpson wa.s. Tht Mi6s Rose 
; will ti~~ the post t.o the y..crfect acceptance 
' of tlto ~chool J :o<.:..,..d aad the public there 
is uot a q uestion, as sho has the qualities 
of lllakina all her scholar love her, and give 
tlH ,r tain°ds cheerfully te their work and 

, !ler in:>tructlOns. Tllerefore OD her 
rurw.H'al from the '"'ellington Street 
Sch0ol to J uhn.,:)n Street School a few: 

~ days ago her puplls inspired by a genu-
1 ine affection for th~ir teacher, sou~h~ a 
' means of showing thell' esteem . for Ma8 

I. KL,.GSTOX ~UBLIC SCHOOL l..IBRA RY 
Thu n w books ordr'red by the Boa ·d of SclH1 1 Trust •e:~ O" the 

city public school librn:ry, fNn the Dcpartt~ent of ;public :lst ruc
tion Toronto, have arnved, and u.re now bcmg class1fi "'d aJ., .· mn
bere~l, preparatory t~ being pu~ in circulation _:,y M;· O'Lo, g.,•:n 
These new volumes Wlll prove a,valuableacqUll> ul011. Th£·:· ..;.nn.r.lSd 
a rich selection of po~try, a goodly number of vu wnes of ~..-~ . .., }., .. r.-d 

I adventures in for~ign lands, histo~ical, bi?grapnic::~.l ann ~i::>C · ·: ··neo •. :~ 
works of general mt.erest ::nd las.tmg m~n~. We _may l>t. tc ~ ~?·~ 
tant fact in connect ion w1th th1s pubhc mshtuhon, and Oh~ 11c •• 

shows the advisability of the la.te removal: inca the e.~ 't ' b 1sL ·~••t 
of the library in the old Bacon Cifice, the 1ssu ,; of ?ooks h<.ve ~argcly 
increased, and the reading po:t.on of the commuruty are .:eapmg tho 
benefit.-King~Ston New3. 

Ro~e, und regret at her leaving them . 
A presontation>•a.<> decided upon and car
ried out with a hearty spirit; nothinMrl was 
too lihera.l to bo dona for the occasion .. 

1 The scholars in tho ,1ther three depart
! ments caught the it..spira.tion, and romem
' bet·inry how good their teacl1ers were to 
: them~ 1\.nd lto\V w ll 1 • ('y, too, l'IOttld like 

I 
to express their fcolinga of esteem and lik
ing at this, the happiest of all sea<;ons
Christm,as, resolved on similar pre en a
tions to Mr. .frfetca.lf, Principal nf the 
Male Department, to Miss O'Loughlin, 
late r.ssista.nt in the Male Department, I 
and now filling :Miss Rose's place aa Prin-
ciral of the Girls' Department, ' 
and to Miss Barclay,_ who supplies 
the post of Miss O'Loughlin. A 
"social" was also prepared, and yes-
terday afternoon the joint affairs came off. 
The chiltlren ir, tlt.e junior male and fe -:. 
male dopartruents xp.ade their preaonta
tiom first. The ·e -w;ere prese.nt :M:r, :n. 
M.. ~ritto.n, Chairman of th~ School 
Board i Fl'Of. -'-' ' ·Puis, Inspect\U' ~ Mt\ 
Allen~ Tn1stee, Mr . .Armstrong, Secretary, 
a.l1d seve:ral ladies and gentlemen feeling 
an interest in the school. ~aster Harq I 
Dale read a very complimentary address 
te Miss O'Loughlin from her late schola.ra, I 

thanking her for tha great care and pain• I 
t::..lum to advance them in their studies, as 
wall as he•· kbdneas to all, which they 1 

will remernber l>ith grateful recollections. 
Then Master A.bert Town presentod at 
the proper time a. splendid work -box. 
Miss Lizzie Knox ltow came forward 
and read &n appropriate and. pleasing 
addreas to their late devoted teacher

1 
Mis Barclay1 th~nking hqr d~Htply far i;h,e 

·1 nt~n.:st ~he 1 act ~G.ksn tll ~h~r wufloien- 1 
py ; ~king tl}e acceptance at the hands oi 
~ifls A11nie Now ton of an elegant work 
box an<l ha.ndkerohiof case as a. small tok
en of esteem and gratitude, with a wish 
for a ferry Christnu.!l and a happy new 
year. The childr n took great delight in. 
the cere1nony . . Th~;;n the children in tho I 
am,ior departments Msembled, a.nd in a 
Vf!ry affectionAto address, Miss LHl.r 
Conley pr"sentell :~ ·~'a~ ~l~~a.~l- anu .osi
pr ~~~~. ~ltd n ace tqPPt11.1l.l\& Ol'nl\• 

11:\ent, Mil's Sns~l D. vis ·~~-) i.,t';.~. The 
~chola.rs vxprcssed t:tt ir sincuro re,-r t at 
J.Iiss Rose's r emoval, anu c.v. n:yecl 
heartfelt thanks for the ex.trem<: ••lr.r te!s 

which she ha.d at .. ~n times .• ne• •• to 
them, a weU as for he1· unt.irin~ zeal in~ 

·the progre. ::; of the tnui ··s. ~. !;- t':t,l!ent 
was givf'p ·'.l; t., lim;."tr v 'lt • • a·,· i: t •• 'Lt a.ffec
bon whiC'h u:1ey will e:·; or ':.e .... l for her. 
They unit~d in wishing .:.\..::: ... , •' . ..;..: every 
succ.1ss in her new ;;~,he:·•:~ , . t.:-: ~ a.:V•~,l a. 
toucht.ng ;1,1 ien. Miss R0se ~ .·at :ully 

I . M' ... - ( I, . d 

I 
reph::!~, a.s U!ses ~~.cJ-40\l~n•:n a.n 

1 
:Ga.rcl~y }\ad 4o.r~e ' ·e.!' :·~ }.c.r 'J'J en 

:Maste;· Thm1-1as lfr.O<'.mt~ • nn, -;, : · ·• by 
I Ma.ster 'L'ho11~as Uoo.·a, t ·• <;(! ~ - • ~~ut
I ca.lfc's aoue1.t.:mco of a Ye :y ~· n,. ~.1ting 

desk. Th.: :mr>ils ~XJ•It3sed til~ : ::- ·, pcd
ful affection fot their Priucip<L , ;:,nd 

thanked hi111 gratefully for his kind, faith
ful and fficient disc1ULrge oi hia arduous 
duty. They wished htm the ;.>est :r~wn.rd 

for his ~cnerons labc)rs} ••n<. :v ~e ' the 
r,. mpliments cf Cflu il(}ot~o ~ u . o~·o.

l~ngcd appl<;.i)\IO Vt:hi\'1~1 g..t e~·ti:~d t11o .j ru;entq.

tion irum tht. ~~oys was the bestanswer tf, tlie 
charge of hn.r~hn<:ss to his pqpils prcfel'red 
a.gain~>t l'Ir. 11 ~tJtnn.lfo: ~'l~itl\bl9 reply was 

I 
given, 

l{.cfreshments of t lle .nost tempting 

I 
k~1~d werl) then serve~ ~·• ne sc.:h .Iars and 
vuntors, anrt ;;ere reh.,h(;r <Ll:> iVt· , .:;.n hear 
pers0na.l testimony. The r;( :t ·:~t' .. were 
indefa.ti~aol~ in their Gficw . . . ~a that 
no child w~. neglected, and tl.~ " ..:.:' wn up 
children" w ,_, alike the objects ·:> care
ful attention. 

Afterwa.nl Prof. Dupuis and Mr. Britton 
malle very plea.sirhT a:ldresses to tl ' chil-
dnm1 hoping n.s th<:y •· kod. theirtea.c' crs so 
well they would continue to show j ~ by 

! constant a.pplicnti1•. h) their stu 1i ;s, nnd 
Qbt;tlisq~ to t.1)~ n leo. l\f . Me. o , nd 
hi children, who : .:-~ scholars, sn.n~ !1ree 
of their SOllgi, two of which wer irt 1 ti

pon e to he:u·ty encore. After spen< in.;:~ 

lv ry pleasant time th e ~upi.~ 1r··-~ i
missed. A. r'or the te tJm 11 ls 1: y 

. .. dd a. w r or tw , that we thll•h. c .t:ly 

we.:-e deserved, and serve the ret.:-.:1•· ·.tt 
rigl.t. 



••vC'ESB OF 0:\!TARI • 

0'- . ·\. ?.~r::i\'' r.n;ncrr IH' E:\!GLAi'\D 

J f•·· : .-T tv~--:- '1. hi:) .As. ociation, held it 
.L. jJ t ••. ic meeiii~I! on Tuesday eYening 
'. ·C\: k iJ n schoolroom atta<:hrd to the. 

, . ~ingi',,,)J . The meeting had/ 
. Li\'ed f.,t :::0v ·n o' lock, but 

_, •· o~· ,;2fun~ 1 !:at hvnr eYcry seat was oc
l. H!i1 , ~t1H, . oon a •. "r tho aisles ofthe 
:.: .J •• 1 " ; 1 . nsely crowd d with per~ons 
v. l.u • 1.:! '- 1:ot obtain :rats. 'I'hc meet
iL:::. .. • >)1 P' 'd wit prayer-a election 
;· lL rt1· .• nrgy, h •in~-; r>ad by 1be Rev. 
.r ·. . . .\ .. ·t-let t ' 'h • rrc iden t, Rev·. 

•• 1. ~ 11, o ct ,j 11 he uhair, havh1g 
on 1 i · · t.: rho I onl D1 hop of ntario, 

·a.. ::.. .JTOUJ1 1 •d b) no le . than 
tu clcr~v f is Dio e e, ome 

, ving h:a·,,f'r many mile to . 
'1 . : ::-l .t. In hi.' ; Hrodu tory remark 

• ) . l . at, on ht·hal' of the A 'Ocia
Ja ' n :ight. 1,1ya1 we-lcome to the 
•,> ~lit) is aLt) their patron, the 

r : , oncurring heartily by frequent 
~ 111 .,·e. '1 he chairman then briefi? al- 1 

-. !. ihc doing,-, of he A. sodation, ' 
which W<\. now in a ·,nre communion wi h 

.1lar .A:-.:-<ociation<" of the burch in 
, , .• · · . rt of the Pro ·ince. Tho fir. t _ 
pa)e . of 1116 EY ning was read by :,j[r. 
S. w · ·: \.1 11. "'I'he l eard." 'l'he secont1 

.. _....,·!. \\, · r~ad by iapt. Innes, on u Peter! 
tl11,j rcrtr ·· 'l'he e-:::-ayist, in well chosen ·

1 • < r.gt: •,; , followed tho varied footst p · 
of Pe eL·'c: life, and traced the hand of 
Go :~i OYeiTuling many mi 'talres for -
good. 'l'he third paper w, s read by l\fr. 
}fay, on ''·when to write l:.s ays," whioh 
was listenetl io wit.h pecnliar interest by 
the yonng· men who are looking forward 
in the' · ~urn to write for the Association . 
The ~ stt , ~ ended, the rre.·ident rose 
and ca.'ecl the officers of the Association 
forward. The officers being ass em bled 
in fr nt of the dais, nll other members 
in all parts of the room rose, and in t.h~s 
"'l!iet and courteous way gave then· 
heany assent to the affectionate words 

of an -Addre to the Patron of tho Sod-
~~ ' 

After r'}a tino his reply to the Addrr ..; . ..; l 
the Bishop , ddt·osscd the audic-u 't'. HC' I 
congratulated the A.·sociation on its ltaL- 1 

tering prospce;tR, and the increasing in-~ 
terest felt in it., as unmi. tah:thly evidenc
ed by :ho largo mm!ber preRent.. lie 
was glad the A::;sodal.ioH n.nbined rel_Jg
ious with literary impro\·em nt, whiCh 
he hoped would go on together. lt was 
a lamentable fact that many yo11ng men, 
from various ·ause , neg ected tl e privi
Jeses of their Church; and he therefor~ 

hoped th~ f. 1 ; A sociation might. b tho 
I 

mean. of gath >ring many in, from the 
. pit·it of inquiry it would in til among 
yGung men-an inqui:y the Church never , 
shrank from, but eager y courted. Rei' 
was also glad of the progress he As o
ciation wa. making, but noticed what h 
thought a ·great want to itn effiden "y-a 1 
library. He promi eel hi attention to 
the mattor "hen ho 1 ould be in England, 
and ccure .:""U ··h c ntrihution a would 
form the nut lcus of [... Dioce an library, 
to which the young men l:'hould have ac
ces . rrhe ]Ji· ·entenary of the Prayer I 
Book '\\hich they were about to comrnem-

1 orate, the yo \ng men would find a m?st 
interesting . ubj 'Ct, the study of whiCh 
would coupl along with it the study of 
the whole hi tory of the British Empire. 
The Bi 'hop concluded Ly remarking that 
the public paiJCl's bad called him a youn_g 
Bishop-he would further prove that Ius 
sympathies 'vere with the young. and his 
heart and soul with this Association.
'fhe thank. of the Association are due to 
Dr. Meadows and his large and efficient 
choir, who o.:ang several select pieces of 
sacred music. The meeting· broke up a 1 

little before ten o'clock, the Bishop pro
nouncing tho benediction.- Cornrn,unica
ted. · 

.'s 

/ 

"ttANOTI K 

.\ hand.:;ome set of omnn.n.t., , 
.;ds \\·a. recently clcdic.t!Ni for :1 c in 
the service f God in St J ,· '" 011•r 
::\fanotick, as a mcmc r ial d th• t 1.. \ 

•
1
\. J O'L1 up;hlin, rector o · u , 1>: ·..,: , 

from rR;o tn rR8.<t. This me" •lrial ; , 
the re,nJt (If th COntrihutio ,s of SO l 1e 
of his !)arish: .-.ncrs withi :, t!:c p;tri h 
and without. and of their d ·r re'1(bnt . 

The chalice which ·~ massive in 
weig-ht ha . an hexag-onal base on the 
eg-rnents of which art: medallions of 

quatrefoil desig-n bearing- r spectively in 
relief a d coratecl cross, .he symbols of 
the four £, angelist .. and the Pelican. 
The knop is inlaid in hlue ·n;,m I on 
its six facet with the 1 ttcr . . •. D. , 
I. C, (Sa11guis Domiui Nost l,•sfl 
Christi) and a Greek en ss. E . w•·cn 
these facet are decor<' tions of a "()n
ventional kind w-ith tr ,·0ils r:. 1d f',i:Hr · 
foils. The howl is ;-. rfe r.v , r,J. t.• 
hurnished, the rest oi the chaii e h(' J 

left dull. T!1' paten is plai11 ,\·ith ,;i, 
following in cription on the t11Hl..:r ,i(!\· : 
"To the Glorv !)f God and in M · i11orv 

of Anthony Joseph O'Lot:~hlin, prie t . 
Rector of this parish I 70-1884. ';"h 
Lord grant unto him tha~ h -· 1ay lind 
mercy of the Lord in that day." The 
credence paten is similar to the pa: 'i~ 
hut larger .and raised upon four sil r 
halls. The cruets are of glas , ' ith 
ilver tops surmount G with Greek 

cro es. 
The service of dedicatto,, w;,s follo\\- ·d 

hy the Irroly Eucharist the Reverencl 
J. F. Gorman rector of St. John';; 
Church. Otta''"a-who was ector • f 
:\fanotick shortlv after Mr. O'Loug·l-:lin 
-heing Epi~toller and preacher. 

?\Jr. O'Loughlin was a nri<'-. t whv ... e 
. ound teaching and indda ig .• h!t: :-. our 
left an impress tl!Wil the ln·e .:tr,i~ .11 m
orie:- of hi people which not o ... y •:r
vived himself, but which ha afr~c · ed 
the generations which fo:.m\e,: ir :h · 
parish. "There were giant,., h- tho ,~ 
clavs."-the pari h over which , · ,)n 
: ided con isted of what is nGw i:he ;->:: ~ 
i hes of Manotick, Iorth Gu,,._·er, t. 

f ctcalfe, yet it was all magnificent.~ 
worked; and in the beautiful sto·1e 
church in North Gower i1e reared to 
him elf a lasting monumcn.: of his 
energy and hi refusal t ' e daunted 
by difficulties. The church in ::\f:lno
tick was also part of his wn-k. He 
was buried in St. John's cemet ry a 
Kars. May all those who foi1~nv L•m 
in the parish. "so follow his good ex
ample that thev with him may be par
takers of God'c; everlasting kingdom." 
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